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Holstein Breeders Slate
AnnualFieldDay July21
The l.ancaslei County HoM« .n

Hu (•dpi- \v-opi.Uion will hold
tlif Vinui.i’. I'uld Day on Tiu ,>

dn\. JuK 31 .it lh»* f.nni of
Cu’ilu K \ke Qu.iiumUp
Iil)l

Tlu- contest with Jock

Robert K. Rohrer
Bulldozing - Grading
Patz Sales & Service

Barn Cleaners - Silo
Unloaders - Cattle Feeders

Quarryville, R. D. 1
Honsel 548-2559

I'anclulct well known Holstein
bicedei .i' official indue, will
beum .d 10 30 .i m

At noon time will be .•

chicken b.iibecue foi SI 23 with
milk .nid ice cu.im fumislud

The .ifteinoon piout am will
beyin .it 1 30 p m Fuzes will be
.iwmded to the winneis of the
judging contest Speakei will be
Jack Fan child

Membei s of the Holstein Field
Day Committee aie Da\id W
Sweigait James Kieidei. and
Donald Eby

Persons attending have been
advised to reach the Akeis’ faim
by tiaveling south on Route 222
and tinning right at Solanco
School After taking the first
road left, the fai m is first on the
right

DIFOLATAN 4 FLOWABLE
The only flowabie fungicide
made to fight potato blight.

DIHUATAN
* 4 flowable S3u a hqwd fun&c.de ~3w Plant disease control

- 1

Last year we introduced DIFOLATAN 4 Flowable This
yeai it’s the fastest selling potato fungicide on the maiket

Theie aie a lot of icasons foi this One is that DIFO-
LATAN is the only completely flowable fungicide you can
buy That makes it easiei to handle Theie’s no dust to
bother you when poming it And because it’s flowable, it
goes through any nozzle In othei woi ds, it won’t clog your
equipment

And when it comes right to the heart of the mattei
fighting blight ORTHO DIFOLATAN is better than any
fungicide being sold today

It gives excellent pi otection against both early and late
blight And is particularly effective against tubei rot

DIFOLATAN sticks to the plant, resists weathering
from rain or spunklei nrigation That means you can main-
tain your schedule without worrying about the effects of
weather or irrigation

Protection against tubei rot is outstanding When you
put potatoes in storage, you’ll never know how well vou did
in the blight fight until you’ve shipped the last of them
Fields may look reasonably healthy before haivest, but if
you put infected tubers into storage, you can find youiself
with a costly, heavy cull out of late blight tubei lot infec-
tion

DIFOLATAN woiks to give vou gieater yields of
healthy potatoes And—because it s fiowable—it does that
even bettei

The fust time you use DIFOLATAN 4 Fiowable will be
the last tune you evei see potato blight

Anothei good thing about the fastest selling potato
fungicide It woiks on cucumbers, melons and tomatoes,
too

Chevron Chemical Company, Oitho Division. San
tORTMOJ Fiancisoo, California 94120, Helping' the World

Grow Bettei/j^.

P. L ROHRtR S BRO . IHC.
Smoketown, Pa. 397-3539

Some of the Gold medal winners from
Lancaster County in the State FFA con-
tests at Penn State this week were: front,
left to right, Nelson Martin, dairy judging.
Grassland Chapter; Jay Zimmerman,
dairy judging, Cloister; Barry Martin,
pitcher of state FFA winning softball team
from Lancaster, York and Chester Coun-
ties with rotating trophy; Tom Bollinger,
Cloister FFA president, received first

place plaque and $lOO check for chapter s
safety program; back row, left to right,
Delmar Weaver, land lodging. Grassland;
Dale Weiler, small gas engines, Grass-
land; Gerald Weaver, small gas engines.
Grassland; Dale Groff, land judging.
Cloister: Ken Sensenig, poultry judging.
Cloister; Dennis Landis, machinery ad-
justment and farm power, Penn Manor.

WHAT
MAKES AN IDEAL

BALE

... AN ALLIS-CHAIMERS 3
UNIQUE TWIN-FEED rakes work in true cooidmation to move a smooth, contin-
uous stream of hay into the baling chamber.

A heavy, welded ram pushes each charge with controlled compression. Every
charge is precision sheared by tire scissor-cuttmg action of a high-carbon steel
kmfe. And a job-proven wire-twister or twme-knotter binds each bale tightly
enough to stop a Houdini

The result is an ideal bale .. . strong, square, uniform to take bounce after
bounce without bieaking Come in and find out why Going Orange is Going Great.

Grumelli Form Service Nissley Farm Service
Quarryville. Pa. Washington Boro, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker

\Lititz, Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son
Rheems, Pa.

Roy H. Buck, Inc.
Ephrata, R.D. 2

L. H. Brubaker
Lancaster, Pa.
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